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1447. Membrane34— cont.

March 4. Mandate to the mayor and bailiffsof Dublin and all other ministers

Bury in Ireland to protect the same Thomas in his possession of the said

St. Edmunds, priory, wherefrom after six years of possession he was expelled in his
absence, and to correct and reform anything attempted against him
and to arrest and commit to prison all guilty of disturbinghim
in his said possession. ByK. etc.

April 29. Grant for life to the king's serjeant, Walter Hille,yeoman of the
Westminster, chamber, of the office of keepingthe park and foreign woods of Acworth,

co. York,to hold himself or bydeputyimmediatelyafter the death
of HenryHesket,with the usual wages, fees and profits. Byp.s. etc.

March 3. The like to the king's serjeant, John Wylde,of the hall,of the
Bury office of woodward or forester of Cranebourne within the forest

St. Edmunds, of Wyndesore,to hold himself or by deputy,with such wages, fees
and profits as John Herte had yearly in the same of the grant of

Humphrey,duke of Gloucester. Byp.s. etc.

May12. Presentation of Richard Blybourgh to the church of Willyngham
Westminster. St. Mary,in the diocese of Norwich.

April 26. Grant for life to the king's servant, John Felton,on his shewing
Westminster, that for eighty years past the prises of fish brought to the port of

Newcastle upon Tyne,which are the king's of right, have not been
had through lack of an officer to claim the same, — of such prises, to
hold himself or by deputy. Byp.s. etc.

March 12. The like to the king's servant, John Bury,yeoman-usher of the
Westminster, hall,for good service by the space of twenty-four years and more

in the household and in the wars in France,where he was taken
prisoner and suffered great losses,of the office of beingone of the
king's serjeants at arms immediatelyafter the death of John Talbot,
now such serjeant, taking12d. a dayfrom the fee farm of London
and the issues of the counties of London and Middlesex,with a

liveryof vesture, as other serjeants have. Byp.s. etc.

May3. The like to the king's serjeant, John Bivkenok,of the office of
Westminster, bailiff of the lordshipof Princes Risburgh with the keepingof the

woods thereof,co. Buckingham,to hold "himselfor by deputy,with

the usual wages, fees and profits. ByK. etc.

1446. MEMBRANE33.
Nov. 25. Grant for life to the king's serjeant, PhilipFysshewyk, of the

Westminster, cellar, one of the king's butlers,for good service for nineteen years,
of a pipe of wine yearly at the king's cellars in the port of London
against Christmas, as John Lambe,deceased,had in the port of

Kyngeston upon Hull. ByK. etc.

1447.
April 28. The like to the king's esquire, HenryEveryngham,of the keeping

Westminster, and survey of the waters of Humbre,Ouse,Eyre,Derwent,Querf,
Nydd,Yore,Swale,and Tese,to see that no salmon be taken
therein duringthe forbidden time, immediatelyafter the death of

the king's esquire, Robert Manfeld,who holds
the*

same by letters
patent dated 16 January, 16 HenryVI ; to hold with all fines,
amercements and issues forfeit beforeall justices in the counties of


